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ning the

■ _ ’iy in the evening- His sitter and her
husband had started to church while 
he after going a short distance north 
on First avenue had turned and gone 
south As he was passing the store 
he glanced in through the window 
and saw a man in the back end of 
the building Hastily walking to the 

through the alley he noticed the

end give* a thorough eWfl 
her trip to at Michael a 
wttl require probably tea « 

Word was received by t 
that the La Pram* ha* p 
wyn at Uo’ctorh 
the mail which left Whits* 
the IShh la * caaw ai* wit 
with U sheet t* o'clock, tea

yVn ywftwH wall
ftw New
the mouth of Uk Yeke*
**«at the 4 P Mgt» w

EXEMPTION
ALLOWED

HIGH WATER 
ON BONANZA

Clear across the street from the post- 
office to the N. A T. A T. store and 
across to the sidewalk at Bell's 
store and Vaht A Kolbs place It 
washed one cabin belonging to a 
painter at that place completely out 
of .existence, taking it down the 
creek about forty rod», where it was | 
jammed into a lam her pile and com-

f/v keui 5 places between the Forks and Daw-

P-,-4 Cpvy rkav- son the water reached clear across
r®1 * the road and pedestrian* were com- _ _ -.-s**^*

I lulled to climb hllla in order to pass | betgm sprat the winter
A large number of men are employed I f*1* ^

| on the road and are doing some very I return to Da

TsTL-i o. PSd B.h« IUy W. ft. D* »U*L .
I quiet ness in social circles society of J NtW RfjUlltillM Wttfd day there bave arrived
I Grand Forks has again awahened. the ) , . r« , opening of ervisat-M WW
i first event being a social hop given ) ■ *1 amall huh fro» tntoPj
I by those prince of entertainers j Th* ®*»1ey ***^ **•*
[.Messrs Vlark and Clarence Kinsey,the| . .____ ___ h*etf niniitgarapat of MM

Sluicing is well under way on El- m.fui!„r ,..ri 1oin«,*r*nh- * per |> let mg question in

............... .. » ^ «ru «s. « Mado finished three days ago The | was llw -.i-hratine at the romnle * hâ* JU,lt tW" “ WMe
hikh water washed one of the dumps j vion 0f their handsome new haiMtng
on 17 completely out of existence j photograph gallery The ' *** “ “ ‘**£1*^1

The large dump* on Nos 33, ÜI, ous rtoor iStM> (eer. Mooothly plain- M****1 4,1 ‘oecenird llwtnKire,
27 and 38, Eldorado, are disappear- U lnd wlxed ^ tot the haU |"‘t
ing in a way which is astonishing to I room ang when all the guests bad aUy ye*r< *' *"». >\ caa .be cafied, 
those who travel by thwe datty. Lrrn-ed the h*« was renplcMUWI ini*»** on Niwwtot ■ I. erteadtog to Wktrtito.

Messrs Johnson. Vlgrk and t.ar- |?ou,h wlt and beauty Over twenty ,lw following November, during maie in the r
son finished sluicing on No. 8, Usy ,.OUDi, -re(—. ,k» *w)r ik» strain* whl, h '*BM' royalty had to he paM m R gp vahl
Gulch, last Saturday, and are on No. |of * dr^my wâlu or Uv,„ two. all gold mined in the twelve «oath.

step. Mr Pollock rendered valuable Iwlt*1 **•* exception of upon the IW®0 rive thin eteel 
Miles Vonnell and Hudson Bay | assistance in calling the «quare I exempt ion allowed each claim The The Lavelle 

Mike of No 8 (lay Gulch have also ,p, Cake walk quadrille be- j ipason for making the year hegte o* from her
finished sluicing.1 [ing especially well received At II *h*t date wa* because K waa

intermisuioe occurred dur- Jed that would mart the reuse tic* of 
in* which a dainty repast wa* pro- [all xuromer work sad the beg tea ing 

those who had |vlM the, KWwU doing ample }u* jol tb« taking out of dirt lor the tot
After luueheoa lowing summer May 1 of Mile year 

the sluice boxes at a lightning. I another hoar's dancing was indulged | raw a change from the old royalty
speed, as they have plenty of water [jq the many friends on departing ea- system to the expert tea now m

tending their best wishes to the hoys vogue, which left ala moelh* of thé 
Oro Fino Hill is one of the baatrst I anB wl*hing them the heat of sucre*» present vensea upon the output of

During the evening Mr Gotham told which claim uwneea were entitled to 
A large amount of work in being B funny story, entitled “The Tele- » pro rata of the yearly eseaapttoo 

done on Magnet now, ie fact for the phone.'1 which elicited much we» [qq* gold ,omniiwuoner has 
last three weeks Messrs Dsvey and | merited applause

EO. DICK.
ON TRIAL

UBLEY. 
ed up. N

rear
outer Hack door closed but onfaston
ed The inner door was partly ajar 
and as he pushed it wider open the 
door struck the prisoner, who was 
back of it. Both spoke, saying ‘‘Hel
lo,’’ when witness asked Dick how he 
had gotten in the store. The prison
er replied that he had shaken the 
outer door and it came open itself. 
The inner door he had pushed open 
He asked if Mr. McDonald and his 
wife had gone to supper, adding that 
he had come to- see him in reference

* =*r To the Extent of $2^500 
in Royalty

Being Charged With 
Forcible Entry

liable Clothier. 1
1st Ave. . .

s '.Idorado the Scene of Much Ac
tivity—Society Event at 

the Forks.

MtOoââld Convicted of Stealing 
yriceboxes on Hunker Sus

pended Sentence.OLORS
i to some claims in the Milne conces

sion. Witness also testified that the 
casings and fastenings of the door 
appeared to have sprung as though 
the door had been forced open Sev
eral other witnesses were examined 
by the crown and the evidence of the 
defense is being heard this after- 

The jury wH! doubtless reach

trial of George Dick, charged 
forcible entry upon the prem- 

John McDonald, who keeps a 
between Queen

i*a voy- tor MerKay x 

Ml return • up U»

f The 
withI SKA ises of 
store on First avenue

was begun this morn- 
Mr F.

and Princess,
ing before Mr Justice Dugas,
T. Congdon appearing - 
and Mr Haget, K V . representing nonn
the accused The jury selected and a verdict before their adjournment 

to try the cause consists of j for the evening.
Davison, F W Seddon, H. I Tomorrow the perjury case against

pwmge may to to 
Whitehewfor the crown ■»••••••••«!

*irt and 
Cheaply •

9 •
Métropole, DaWM *

»
sworn

it*» tMT. H. Igl „
Mary mont, F Charman, A. Banner- tteorge Rice will be taken up

Dick is Prior to beginning the Dick case 
this morning his lordship gave judg
ment in the McDonald case heard 
yesterday, wherein the defendant was 
charged with the theft of some sluice 

The first witness called was Mr. boxes. He was found guilty but was 
McDonald, who gave in detail the a|i0wed to go upon suspended sen 
particulars of the case, his acquaint
ance with the prisoner and that he 
hak visited at his house upon several 
nnettiMs. The cross-examination of roe

most exhaustive, j fore Judge Craig yesterday after
noon when his case was enlarged un
til tomorrow. At that time Clarke 
said he thought he would be repre
sented by counsel

19 below on Bonanza now
and C. V. Anthonyman

well known about- town, having lor a 
number of years been a member of
the police force on duty at the townDay end e”

I Night Service. IV station.
, 19<tt ■.

beat slough y
«toKing Solomon and Monte Crlsto |o'clock an 

hills were a little backward In get
ting started, but 
dumps out are putting them through I tlce to the

Tto While Pam? 
toe Sybil a*same:30 a. m end 6 p. ».

». N. C. HI II.IMNO
hoe* to leave fortence.

Joseph A. Clarke, charge with 
criminal libel, James (Curley) Mon

being the complainant, was be-

«ailmg tote i# ***
now

—
hills on Bonanza nowst a Drug, 

a drug at DaWSfEl 
refusing it even «! 
een groceries dry 
ids. Business ma

Mr. Hlgel was
though it failed to materially shake 
the evidence given

John McPhate, a brother-in-law of 
Mr. McDonald, and the perso» who 

i through the cretol caught Dick in the store when he 
lowing miners mail bag no business there, also related 
■y cculd get for it; I tt,e incidents leading up to the al-; 
rn’’ policy has bean {gged crime He lives with the com- The following if the list of cases 
I the cash must We plaining witness and his wife, and un the peremptory list for trial this 
iere is some "batPE „n the evening of April 20 they all week :

three had left the store together ear- j

- .-JMwMfe Aptft *
et railway official 
last few tof» «t-ho.i h»\- I—, btul», .It. »... «.T'v.mlr, rX'TZ"^'!^

cr ways getting ready lor summer elegantly appointed photograph par regulation rame into 
work. Richards A Co worked all hors to be seen anywhere in the I entitled to half the yearly 
winter on Magnet and bad several north, and the many photos sad jemptiom. viz IfifMW If. however, 
large dumps which they are cleaning mining scenes which adorn the walls I.a, r„vaiiv wa* not eat* lufnn Mit 
up now. as also ha, Judge Davis Lf Ibe.r studio amp., tetify ,o the,, ] w„. to allowed .ad

Adam, hill has been worked very ability to execute the finest la L* rt tas of 14 per rent meat 
extensively the last winter and no |photographic art Among those ,-ij tah*» ml «O
doubt alter the cleanup will send as preeeet wwre: Mr and Mi» Mwrd*1 F g»»» -,:,-...,,..,,,..,,,,,
much duet to tote» a* any two or |uor.t, Mr and Mrs Gear, Mr sad 
three other, together

Bonanza creek was first in line tojyycy Mrs Arndt. Mr, Falk. Mta.
(ommence sluicing, but there were m (HU Mime, Anderson. Kearney, 
nianv large dumps taken out during I Cavanaugh. I.nr.gneth, During, l*eer- ' *v’’ 
the winter that it i, not probable I s,ia, Hnatrom. Wemmet. Arndt, M*y-
that she will be nret to fims* AW Jmte MeDevitt, Kinney. Meant, Had
though no time ha* been lo«t since Kremh. Job, Morrlscy. Borne,
water commenced running there art m, Method, Dr Cabbage, Trnttt,.
still a great many large dumps to be j Mont*». Atoaawéer, Flanagan. BU*- i' **• 11 , .. -------------------- -----
washed out yet. er, Dan McDonald, Blare, farter, J |»u»k*g this last by -W«* |*wet tote htoto Tto

The dance give» by Mr* Primus oa Johmum, Hart, Daigtiwh. Al Je4w- [«eder a lay •ateewetol M» * total 
No. 31 above Boaaaea last Thursday Lee, McIntosh, Smith, Pollock. Met- j **• ***• to elelee a toy a» tes» WM-
mght, May 15, was very largely at- Jim. BsBewger. Bell, Boatrom,-Ftto- ‘«8 ‘he lattor eeg *t A)|tli
tended. Mesic waa furnished by Mr |maarkw. Wtleoe, Frwil, B: Job»- [out sheet lie,*to AgiB » he me* 
fameroo, with two auistonto. Mr Jwe, VMMMt, Clark msey. CUreeee J* regrrt to toe PeHw *1 **“
Cameron needs no introduction, a, he j Kuwy, Anderwe I *"d wea sltrwed the NB

rrtiC'cvenmg on the barracks is well known to the lovet* .-I *!*•« 
square thW Dawson Rifles will form mg on tto creek,, and when he i»
with a squad of the N W.M P under employed to furnish music it is need-
command of Major Wood for the pur- les* to 1 **rge crowd will at- 1
poses of a practice drill in the firing tend Mr, Prim»,, too,.to a charm-1 Tom Nllverthoe* «too arrived by [hr
of a (eu de joie for the 24th Blank ing entertainer, and never doe. any- [**,„ „j*ay ea roeto to toe Koy»*»k [the «mmpUoa
cartridges will be used and several ^mg by halve» and the '“t -lasce LeHe4 et the Nugget ofltoe where to}wee eel eatitlei to.
rounds will be fired The drill take*|»“ *'» authortieg a challenge

everything hem* rendy for the occa- I Nick Burley to newt Mat here gejr- 
sioa, even to the waxing of the Boor, 1 llto, within tto nest two

the to
m

Ice cream soda—at Gandollo’s. 17tf
lout dap* 
Paul tor 
a large

Ready for Trial.

of to*

nttoo hast < 
there agia miner may cad 

l of gold dust iof 
be unable to 

ile thirst. Thtdfe 
r so strenuous he* 
business is condUM 
les and society risgj 
—Butte Inter Moua

Before Mr. Justice Dugas : 
Tuesday—Newman vs. Hamilton ; 

Turner vs. Faulkner ; Vance vs 
Goebel ; Decot a vs. Thompson 

Wednesday—Holm vs (finzberg ; 
Sale vs. Enlund ; Steele vs. Steele. 

Thursday—Clark vs. McLeod. 
Friday—McGrall vs McConnell ; 

Cockburn vs. Cockburn 
Before Mr. Justice Craig 
Tuesday and Wednesday — Criminal 

assizes.

withstanding that tto dirt «tap haw 
hew taken oat gating tto past win- "7 ’ 
lor Tto doparlawai duo» not re- 
rognuw an outpwl until the dump* 'T.T .

tto goto

Mr, Cline. Mr, Bnttwnum. Mr*

::The Ladue »*»tod up
T; wvtgtod I 

Tto only instance tàât bas agftor-
a *

Quartz Mill ed where,» tto ■ 8..
Attention.

f her late majesty'll 
er in what part if] 
they may have gout 
1 urgently requests 

mess room at tto | 
ow, Tuesday, even- 
to arrange for tal

i' rade on Saturday, 
ia Day, also to take 
1 the bringing about 
organization in Dan- 
eterans post, 
has kindly tentoed 

1 use of the mM 
loped there will bajt

IS NOW _
IN OPERATHW. " * tto.. Thursday—Brayton vs Mitchell ; 

* * Hodgkins vs. Sechrist .
.. Friday — Hughes vs Oandollo ; 

• We have made a large * ‘ Townsend v«. Binet ; Miller vs A.-h 
! ! number of tests and are ! !
* I ready to make others. \ ;

fWto potod -w« of tto 
oi Moot, to popf lto.to>di*y oolraoi tot Puget m

Practice Together.
evening on the barracks 

Dawson Rifies will form
Tomorr BURLEY aUllEMB tto holane, Tto MMBà to999

will11 We have the best plant 
; ; money will buy and guar- 
• » antee all our work in this 
! 1 ail! and also in the

had tto IMU-additional tlto-oa
itie told to

waist n*gr ram.'to
•*

place at ten minutes before 8 o’clock.I Assay Office ;■
« •

(Of
LJÈ.One hundred pairs Awfrtiea gum 

boot, at $6.00—at the Hamburger A I No 81.mm toy
Hilverthorn u trraa Sew York bat ti I Tto Pwgdtow wttl W 

j Ainoag tto magatikent aad tmpos I known nil oti* ‘to east a* a geod fti** Tall* at I mtUmk W» 
- tag building, recently erected hi the mse ,» the ring, Ha tame* with |Ing on bat tout trip el tto

,0000000000000ooooooo* [rising village* of Ottod Fofto », tto J him (Optra of hi» IWOPd nod it »»

<"H 1 H in l-H-l-l- I-MH-H-l r«ss;siWeissberg’s clearance sale
•••oooowoo 00 0000000004.V i ...ETIPIRE hotel

• _ UUVBgeviLLB' »
: “zr.Tjzs!*-* :
• MCONOantUT Near Seceatf Av*. •

•••••••dwsoeeeeweeeeee
f

A*

modern photograph gnltory owtod by Lf wok* any peglto» aright to proad. j .'irafdrailto too
Kinsey * Kiwey. It in wMtoto «- Lie i, aheat It yews of a«, aad hra{ 
ceptioe owe of tto Mat egatppad Ltag werght m IÜ peeada Hpt* 
galleries north al Brattle, aad speak* very whom to 
well a the push aad energy dWpisyvd Dawson nag . 
by thane haatiia* young me» They «Overthem «panto of Barley a* a 

to tto KlraMIto torag »Mh tto “fairly good awwaNsto owe " 
nu* ta 1888. aad hare hrao eery $**■

... a
*

Brewitt
allai hf theMt|iey i»Yhjowffow Mtowto mThe Tailor

Hu Removed Two 
Doors South of Old 
Location, 2nd Ave. »Pair! ’s Rheumatic Cure^ •fra1. ».

daim aad «titra. **era,fui is their
It Cures whqn all 

Else Pails
r tat a,

I [miner* also, having operated ora of 
[the beat ciaima on Gold h*H ta a 

which would do toaot to tto 
toooooooooooooooooooo*|m^t grlsxied mm -do*g| is tto

TT [country Atoociaked with tSe* gaa* 
in tto photograph hoe t, Mr 

Al Job***, who is an espevt nrttit 
to now* in tto Kloodito 

Partira wanting photo* tatoe would 
do well to call on the*, an they need 
not to timid about ranting tto* out
side as the
highest type aad equal to any of tto 
firatchw *tudto« ia Bwttfa or oe 
tto PactSe coast.

THEnot only anNEW UNE of Owed*.
Making Mi, Way.SEE

yourmm store OFto, fourth» 1

Vir— f
Mtee ' Mr Iratiew hr

10 p“*
to ra da* j

4th JULY4th MAY Mhiag a « . * * iand
wepra* attit* —CANADIAN,

BRITISH AND AMERICAN
iag aad ever m 
to* acted- aa 

ta of tto tto tower me* boat»
of

. ■ a

CW-1Tin VaM Crraaty (Cel 1 Çagra 
rontioitod by tto- Hni rarayraa. 
raagto dP-oa^
araMdr Mê |#i— ---------■
other tito at Kdt«* At Oratito tto 
torprat fartory U *• stole will be 
cm ted. and it w.U to ready to tow
die this year'* crop if perattbie

Tto meeting caltod tor tfeto raeotog 
in tto iWMrnd» M tin ** *»• «- *-

a
Ü»:

lows tor a tartory at

ÏÏRÎÏSr high
-Fork*

«ray rawthe lut -tow days At 
lent Satwday tto water6* Feet - 9 Feet 

12 Feet.
3 Feet

c. F ■NY wwvs
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PROFESSIONAL CAROSand even alter his arrival there. He 
is not a big man, but he had prob
able taken a squirt of the tincture of ,, "rpüLL0. 4 
scrap-iron in his ‘‘something." He 
was fined $15 and costs or 20 days

of Dr-. Catto. The health inspector, 
it-appeared to him, had simply gone 
out and hired a man without any 
semblance of Authority and the coun
cil knêw n 
weiè called
Future x8ifflciilty in the same line 
will hereafter be avoided in a very 
simple manner. Alderman Adair 
offered a resolution, which was car-

* ried, to the effect tSwit the city clerk 
be instructed to notify Dr. McAr
thur to not employ anyone who will 
expect to receive pay for their se-

• vices out of the City funds without 
first consulting the health commit-

Mr. Adair supplemented his 
resolution by saying he had talked 
the matter over wrtir.the comptroller 
who had informed him Dr. McArthur 
had no authority whatever to hire 
livery teams, employ typewriters or 
anyone else and charge to the ac
count of the city.

Only one new bylaw was introduc
ed, one looking to the prevention of 
fires in the city, which was given its 
first reading.

The stray dog proposition which at 
this season of the year is more than port to the state department 
an abomination,

CITY COUNCIL 
IN SESSION

When some system is devised by 
which government business cab be 
transacted as economically and effec
tively as is the case with private 
concerns, the time for pubUc control 
of transportation and other general 
utilities will be at hand Under ex
isting conditions, it is an established 
rule that governments pay more for 
services rendered than is the case 
with an individual And this is not

;e Nugget LA WY ERO

I K‘4-Ls■ÿr§e,1,;^
R. W. Shannon, M.A.

tPHoac we. ta, . ^ 
Mi's Pioneer Paper] : 
lly and Semi-Weekly.

0
ing of it until they 
on to pay the bill. W *• Bhard labor which, as the fuel season 

to mostly over, will doubtless place 
him in the barrack’s garbage bri
gade.

.PuMletier ■ iwe'tbere wa 
■Hgthat had i 
*52, the Corpo 
,lW1^Jumpsdid
1 ■ the F

McKAY & SHanNO!
Barristers. NotArfcL ^v 

------- — Con veyancersT^Wj)N RATES.
t onte Carlo Bldg.

rïn city ïei advance ^.00
...............

Semi-Weekly.
Uninteresting Meeting 

Held Last Night .
N. F. HAOEL, K.

Monte Oarlo building, Flints 
Phones—Office, 129b; résidai 
—Dawson, Y. T.

ïcê" le red*timeRumors of a Tragedy
Butte, Mont., April 29.—A special 

to the Miner from Miles City says 
that Sheriff Savage today received a 
hasty summons from the north side 
of the Yellowstone, a shooting affray 
having occurred at the Row and 
Arch ranch, in which it was reported 
That TîéôTgè Snyder had been killed 
There is no wire communication with 
the scene of the tragedy and further 
particulars are not obtainable at the 
present time.

................. - 5
■ carrier In city in ■

the Sarsa 
—,m, and tl 
„ ruined by 
4 the Kids w. 
th# Lot back 

,utth. *nd
was lean 

pritvatore''—th
r Mrs Jump 
e Air and be|

m2 00 true of any tine government alone. In 
‘he purchase of horses for use in 
South Africa the imperial govern- 

was defrauded out of immense

28 ^___________ ___ eURVCYORS. 1

G. WHIfE-FRASER.—M. Can. 's« ! 
C. E. ; M. Am. Inst. E. E. ; D. T. j 
S. Phone 106b. Cor, Church, 
Third avenue.

CHAS. S. W. HARWELL, D L g~ 
C.E., DOMINION LAND SUR 
VEYOR. Office, rooms 13 and y 
Bank Building. ’Phone 170, Dat-|
son, Y.T.

m Nonce. tee.Health Inspector Sat on—Dog 
Abomination Was Dis

cussed./

iwepapcr ne.™ .to advertto- 
. a. nominal figure, tt. to A 

-lesion ot "no circulation." 
DIKE NUGGET asks a good 
» «pace and in JnittScation 
antees to its advertiser» a 

lation five time» that of any 
* published between Juneau 

__ ortb Pole.
"letters

Small Package» can be sent to the 
u by our carrier» on the follow ing 

Tuesday and Friday to 
into.. Hunker, Dominion,

ment
sums, while the same thing has been
true in connection with the commis
sary and coal contracts for the Am
erican troops in the Phillipines. As 
long as men who under ordinary cir
cumstances are honest, regard it as 
legitimate ‘‘to beat the government" 
just so long will it be unprofitable 
for governments to undertake the 
control and direction of railroads and 
other similar enterprise

lit.
was aMother

,,,t back Sh 
■ntalid eleven 
■year and ,ook 

)gt $2 01) a Bo 
-hen April hov< 

^Nature **an u 
dotiwf Put on 
. pah of Shoe» 
^ did a tall 1 
She was goo< 

lay on any kin 
er Reticule lo 
'tippings, she I 
o Street. Ev 
‘resh Trail shi

The city council barely had a 
quorum last night until Alderman 
Murphy,-several minutes late, slid 
into bis accustomed place Mayor 
Macaulay was in the chair, the ab
sentees being Alderman Vaehon and 
Alderman Norquay 

Following the regular routine of
communications

Russia’s Famine Fund
Washington, April 29.—An idea of 

the tremendous efforts making by the 
Russian government to relieve its 
lamine sufferers is contained in a re-

J. J. O’NEIL• • • Ml

ii: MINING EXPERT

r.i from
wair* taken up by Consul General Holloway, at St. 

Alderman Macdonald, who stated he Petersburg, showing that last year 
had had a conversation with Sergt. the government expended $13,370,207 
Smith of the town station, who was j„ this relief work It now has on 
very desirous that some action be hand a half billion pounds of grain. 

The town is hut must make further extensive pur- 
fairly overrun with mangy, worth- j chases and will require cattle, horses 
less, ownerless curs, but nothing can 
be done in the matter unless à

Quartz mines examined and r» 
ported on. Correspondence ! 

solicited.

Address, - General Delivery. Dfi

business several 
were read. Among them was the ap
plication of John E. Ross for the 
positif» of poundkeeper, the only 
office within the gift of the coifncil, 
it is believed, fer which there has 
been but one applicant.

A letter from McKay & Shannon,, 
barristers, was read informing the 
council that they had withdrawn the 
injunction proceedings taken against 
the garbage road contractors relative 
to the money alleged to be due them.

Colonel Reichenbach, representa-

Y, MAY 20, 1902.
m

The ameunt of money it is propos
ed to expend in beautifying the ad-D Reward.

iy a reward of $50 for in- ! ministration grounds might better be
tat will lead to the arrest ^voted to the extension of the pub-
lion ot any one stealing 
e Daily or Semi-Week^; 
l business houses or pri- 

have been

taken before the 24th •00000-0-00<KX>CK><>0<K>0<>d|

SANK SALOONand seed to the value of an addition 
at $6,000,000.

lie road system. The miners of the 
territory stand in far greater need oi

11 ■ni'WTlVfiill I ill lliilim ::

McDonald a Taaaoie
Mother was 

that had twkx 
Room* and a 
all four sides.

She had .co 
Belief that soi

w - — down a Quel
; Signs and Wall Paper ; *0 K

............. — -------- ■ .... .......... .........- Id the Mîiga

: ...ANDERSON BROS... I.KSL't,''"
■ SECOND AVE. for $1,500.1

Materials 
She bad ear. 

tratioa of the 
bushy Trees d. 
little Girl rol 
Cement Side-1 
her Heart on 

Mother love 
and count the 
on Window St 
curtains to pi

Wines, Liquors and Cigars 2kpoundkeeper is appointed and the - —•——;—------
council backs up the police in their The Nugget’s facilities for turnmj 
crusade. His worship was of the out first-class job work cannot he ex
opinion that something looking to- celled this side of San Francisco, 
ward the mitigation of the nuisance j 
should be done immediately and 
Alderman Wilson being also of the dolfo’s.
same mind moved Jhe appointment of ; --------
John E. Ross as poundkeeper to ! Send a C0PV of Goetzman s Souve-

his services he be allowed a fee of $1 saie at ajj news stands. Price $2.50 
for each dog taken up and 50 cents a 
day for their board.

Alderman Murphy gave notice that 
at the second meeting from the pres
ent he would move the amendment of

lidences, where s:

KLONDIKE NUGGET.
j) lïTevê. end King Si. Opp N C. & ? |

• O<K><>CKX>OCH>OCKXK>O0*00e
------------------------------------------------------- s»--

The little steamer Flora with a re-
cord for service equalled by few boats 
(in the Yukon, has found a temporary tjve 0f the Hall Safe and Lock Corn- 
resting place on the bottom of the

Ice cream and cake served at Gam *
17tfpany, informed the council that if 

the city wére contemplating the 
purchase of a safe, as he had under
stood it was, he would be very happy 
to enter into the competition 

The following bills were presented 
and referred to the finance commit-

»
river. Any history of Yukon naviga
tion would be Incomplete without re
ference to the Flora

THIS WEEK.
$

***<••»*»»»«*•------ .«Mlam—“The Wages of Sin.”
!—Burlesque and Vaude- EMIL STAUF #**#####****###**e*»iThe telegraph line has evidently re

ceived a touch of spring fever. At 
any rate it has exhibited a marked 
disinclination to work during the
past few days.

« «IEAL ESTATE, 1'NING AND FINANCIAL BROKERtee : Regina Hotel...McLennan & McFeely ............... $ 20.25
McLennan & HcFeely 39.40
McLennan & McFeety
N. C. Co................................
Alvah Smith ..................
Dawson Hardware Co.....
R. Ward & Co..................

Agent for Harper A Ladne Townaite Co- 
Harper’s Addition, Menzle's Addition. 
The Imperial Life Insurance Company.

Collections Promptly Attended to
Houses to Rent.

ST BE DONE. section 2 of bylaw t^by making the 
hour of meeting of the council 8:30 
instead of 8 o’clock.

A special meeting of the council 
will be held tomorrow evening when 
several matters of importance are 
likely to come up.

3. «I. Wilson, Pro», aid mgr.1.75ity in the direction of eatab 
Dawson as a paying quartz 

las not progressed as rapidly 
satisfactorily as has generally 

be the case.

Money to Loan. 
I,old Dust Boa*tit 

aid Sold.

.......  14.00
......  53.50
.....  106.75

....... . 4.50
.......  456 70

Dawson’s Leading HotelN.C. Office Bid*. King Si
Mrs. Huntington’s Gift

2 American and European Plan, y 
4# Cut#'tie Unexcelled. Newly Re- | 

fitted Throughout—All Modern 
Improvements. Rooms and board 
by the day, week or month.

Tuskegee, Ala,, April 29.—At the
11 annual industrial exercises of the 

ttly predicted labt fall Tuskegee Normal institute, Booker 
operations on a con- T. Washington’s achbol for negroes, a

lie would be under way I,etVer was read from Mrs l ollis p 
Huntington ol New York, stating

. REMOVAL NOTICE.
On or about May 1st the YUKON 

BAKERY will remove to their new 
quarters on Second avenue, op
posite S.-Y. T. building, where 
they will be pleased to meet their 
many friends and patrons.

Yukon Sawmill ........g
Alderman Wilson, chairman of the! 

standing committee on streets and 
public works, recommended the ac
ceptance ol the grabage road from 

that Mrs. Huntington desired to the contractors and the payment to 
give a contribution to erect a com
modious brick building for the use of 
the academic--department of the 
institute. This building Mrs. Hunt- 
iogton will give in memory oi her 
late husband, and it is to be known 

e most thoroughly posted up- j „ ^ Colllg p Huntington me-
‘ ‘ situation feel assured morlal building. Two years ago

will ultimately become Mrs Huntington gave the money to been settled in full 
re of extensive quartz work-lbuhd Huntington hall, the best dor- a report was also received from

I mltory for girls/ which the school the finance çdhimittee which con- 
has, and not long before his death tamed only tne recommendation that 

be anticipated, how- Mr Huntington gave $50,00(1 toward the bill of the Nugget of $10, that of 
capitalists will rush in j the school's endowment fund. the Water Company of $15 and that

; hundreds of thousands of — I. . _ , , of W. H. Mendham ot $100 be paM.
. ^ Too Much Sulphonol ■■■■■■■

upon mere surface showings.

Every Sprir 
he h ad been 
lead Signal 
^in packing 
right vernal 
»t all that v 
leap was a 
if a Hut si 
feats before 
«nous Tout 
nomed over i

>HABIT OF -* 2nd Ave. and York St Daws*ing, but the prophecies so 
advanced have not been TREATINGtheir assignee, - -Luella Day McCon

nell, the contract price agreed upon, 
upon the receipt of a notification 
from the city engineer to the effect 
that the road had been built in com
pliance with the specifications. Pay
ment to be made also subject to all 
labor and bills tor material having

iis condition of affairs is not due 
in the ex

paying quartz. The men B. B. B., B. o! N. B.
0« Tap at the PIONEER SALOON

Of

Leads to Lonesome Box 

in Police Court
His Aparin 
lose delecta 
iomee never 
m* give th

mett.
» Theh.

■so as not icJ 
I ■ Once a ïJ 
| ■m* That l 

■Colored Man 
i ehad to be se

In Joyful Times Invitation to Have 
Something is Frequently 

Heard.
Alderman Norquay, chairman oi 

the edmmittee on fire, water and 
light, was present a moment before 
the council convened and left his re
port which in his absence was pre
sented by Alderman Macdonald. It 
was somewhat lengthy and recom
mended the purchase of quite a list 
of articles for the fire department, 
including two 
two nippers, two/ tube expanders, 
two injectors, 130 pounds of cotton 
waste, case cylinder oil, mats, new 
wagon, crucibles, 2000 feet Eureka 

-Me?—-The- - report asked the - 
côunciTtô go fnto the question of 
erecting at an early date a central 
fire station wherein shall be kept all 
the fire apparatus, and also the 
feasibility of a suitable system of 
city water works His worship 
stated that as the report embodied a 
number ot things it might be desired 
to look more fully into, it would be 
well to refer it back to the council 
for further consideration >t the next 
regular meeting, which was agreed

amp has ever geen sta,t-|H“’ '0, ^e Lirio* Fraie

a basts and It Is not to j PreRWi dled today from the effects of 
ad that the Klondike will an overdose of Sulphonol, prescribed 
option' to the established | for insomnia. He was a native of 

Austria, a graduate of a leading Vi-
. , .. . , enna college, gnd served for a num-

a day of small be- C 0, yeftrs on tbe 8un8 0, New
camp can not be built York newspapers He attended in 

g huge stock ftota- j March the editorial banquet to Prince 
ig but croppings to I Henry and was rakrrkd
jstence of a mine. It0 Miwl KaRenia te 

York. ». J 
left. Lincoln-lor -l.hee.aiil, and is p 
sumahly In Chicago or New York:

• •***

inasmuch «
to straight» 
find everytl 
isomewhere é 
bed to do w 
found it * 

Then be h 
as to get a 

Ihim a new o 
j Mr. Jump 
Ithough ever) 
Bus own Pe 
Iwpet intends 
E When Mrs 
lAniiounceme 
Ito another 
■Kicking, twi 
iWood Shed 
|nwaxdly, b

Fshe was

Day by day tbe evils of the treat
ing habit become more and more ap
parent. The two words “have some
thing” have been the 
woe, more sorrow, Si 
the ears and mor

; ..VICTORIA DAY..
to. z/- X

cause of more
lore ringing in 

izseal brown tastes 
wo words In Mr.

Before Decorating Get Our Prices 
on Flags and Bunting. .

of btiiler tubes,
than anyother 
Webster’s dictionary.

There are times when the invita- » 
tion, “have something," is more ▲ 
toaely extended than-at-.arthuta. and X 
the present is one of these particular X 
times, ▼

The above is cheering news to the 
old soak who depends on the gener
osity oi others to keep his condition 
normal

, at that time
essler, *>f New 

Friday last Mrs Hermanng of a more .substantial na

ît purposes can not be 
work must be done ’ Explosion of ■ Boiler

rs of claims and something I 91- Louis' APril 29.—Fire, result-

llpunds upon which to base j Hagar Steel C Ship any, at Mad- 

epresentations. It those who j (80n_ yy,t causing a loss estimated at 

*t vitally interested are not $860,000 ; insurance about half. The 
to back their faith with their j fire, which started shortly after noon 

oney it is scarcely reasonable 1laated hour’ «htirely destroying 
e that others will be found the buildin* and machinery Firemen

1 from Venice and Granite City, who 
called in. were unable to pre- 

60 | vent the destruction of the mill, but 
saved the other buildings from bura

th valuations upon a pros- j ing. All of the «60 employes of tbe 
ich a policy simply means '»*» escaP^_
,n A mine k worthless ] Job Printing at Nugget oflk*.

developed, and no matter ... 1------------------ ---------------------------
e its owner believes he is I *************
, receive for it, the actual $

I not enhanced a single dol-11 UUVU3

» ...wa i, ...k-...., $ Received Today I
, bona fide work. The money j I 
t be wanting, we feel assured, j

—I
1«HMMWWMMMOOOOM■WW

. . . BS1AWJSHICD ItH...

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANYThe fact that these invitations are , 
now being hurled around promiscu- ; 
ously is due to the recent opening oi 
navigation, a period when all Na
ture kicks her 'heels in the air in 
glee, so to speak, and the man whti- 
has been squeezing the eagle on a I 
big, round dollar all winter loosens 
up and says to his friend “have 
something."

In Judge Macaulay's court this j 
morning were three men who had 
each bad “something." They had 
met friends galore and “somethings " 
had chassed each other down their 
l&rnyxes until they were full up to 
the top vest button 

John Cole had missed the door of 
Bamberger & Weisberger's store on 
Second avenue and entered through 
the window Being past the walking 
stage, John was taken to the bar
racks in an express wagon He was 
assessed $L and costa, also $5 lor 
the broken window and $3 for livery 
hire.

Emory Bounell had also met Ir lends 
who arrived recently by both steam
ers and scows. They sa,id “have 
something" and Emory obeyed He 
paid $1 and costs.

H Waljeer, a awe boy, also min
gled with old friends yesterday, he 
having -wintered on the upper Yu
kon. He resisted arrest and “fit and 
tout" all the way to the barracks

Standard Cl|ara sad Tebatto. Wbekaalt and Retail At *i*bt Prkea.
BANK BUILDING, King Stmt. forFite *«»»< Sshs SeM •» leer Tetee.

» Lawilor
Oae Ye,,-

todo no.
* mistake which has beer YOU WANT good, fresh Beef, Mutton, Poultry, 

Game, etc. See
To the question put to Alderman 

Wilson by the mayor as to whether 
or not the street committee* had 
arrived Xt any cohclusion in regard 
to the width of sidewalks upon cer
tain streets it was proposed to 
establish. Mr. Wilson ’replied that 
they had come to no decision as yet 

Under the head of inquiries Alder- 
, man Murphy brought up the bill ot 
1 $156 which was filed at the last 

meeting by a person tor services 
rendered at tbe pest house during the 
confinement of the last, smallpox sus
pect. In reply to the query the 
chairman ot the committee on police 
and health said that he had called
nnnn Gift KwalGi /v* Ian* Ka J“wwito mspruttn BUI tint!
been unable to see him in reference 
to the matter. His worship men
tioned for the benefit of the council 
that in other parts of the Dominion 
the maintenance of,a quarantine sta
tion was a charge upon the govern
ment and not upon either the prov
ince or municipality and be consid
ered tbe same rule should hold here. 
Mr. Murphy thought the bill in ques
tion was somèwhat similar to that

kepttime and again Shaw Ô Co.a aeQUEEN ST.
'Rhone 70
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e flbeut mrs. Jump must remember that our late Spanish ed as -really great m their art, amt 11

war has been the first great patrio- these novelists have already give* up- \ ^ a
tic emotion of their youth. I am their measure — we cannot expect- < NW6l I0F II
usually able to carry the stridents of them to rise any. higher f **
Bryn Mawr college with me when I The coming novelist, I venture to < 
speak to them on public questions, think, will find that there are other '

Family called was on a Salary and she had to ride but I am not able to command their mterests, struggles hopes, fears, 
there *'ah a eVery Ward on the Trolleys. So she began look- sympathy when I speak in favor of coinedles and tragedies in life tre- 

jen#.*at "T? limits ing for a Street in which Intellect peace Those of us who believe in sidrs tlww which are associated with i
witii tbe » Caravan Specialty, would successfully stack up against peace and arbitration must remem- vttt. wesl ** 0, London, with peer-

,SjUmP,Sh! Frost went out of the'the good old Collateral. And, of her that it is necessary for us to aRes and preseRtatlons at court, with
course, that meant a long Search. supply the antidote of an uncom- la6blonabk, drawing-rooms, the rival-

carsanarilla Ads began to Therefore, every May 1st, some- prising and insistent expression of rirs ot lemi,iee, the social ambitions yA#|pA /*Af.tA
» nd Z “each Crï had thing Red and about the size of a contrary opinion, unless we wish the of ,h, Bl|UoMirt the vttrwr of MOfllC C3u0 
0”: JT bv tL late Cold Snap Caboose backed up to the Jumps younger generation to grow up bolhm poUtK,, S'
r^ds were batting up Flies Several husky Boys began, throwing more warlike m spirit than our own : we harr; had for4

K" of the Universal is t Things out of the Windows. Peace and temperance are, be-! ^ ,)( lhls c(assj

down Father did a Vanishing Act. When ierm the next great moral victories Mllll, extent, ,
U came U, JiU.ngonecorner rd a tobew^, andUu-v^ureW will * (ound ,u theTom^ o, string ad-

"Ho. .boot T-arwtiM-. ' be ..led »-*"«

one day . “I understand that inside lives m the wound, and I am con- ' . .^ the Pearlv Gates each Family has fident that the time is dose at hand * *»; «* «•»»«* »»««* days,

Permanent Quarters There are no when it will be generally recognized *' h » purpose
Folding Beds to juggle down Back ; that the nation that goes to war, No* "ovpl* adventure the 

Picture P<mht to ! except m the last extremity, loses n.jsword*iiHia»4 novels as i hav*
Curtain Poles to saw : the war, whether it he victorious or .heard them described — the stories , ^ ^

off. no Book Cases to get jammed in ! not, many things which constitute ahoiit lh* AgMing* and other excite- ! j,
Stairways. 1 am sure there will be] the true life of its people, and among tnents of a past age—have ,0
no Piano Movers, for 1 have heard them sympathy, justice, tenderness thrilling interest even lor the me*» ,,

Do you think you for others and righteousness modernized readers, and. in some in
be happy in the Promised Land?" REV. DÎV THOMAS. stances, may fairly be cl a Med as

“It- will depend entirely on whether ~ _ ’ w,r'is °‘ *rt
or not the Rugs fit,” she replied

“Let us hope for the Best." said Denver. April 39 —Bishop* of the
Episcopal church who arte to partici
pate in the ceremonies attendmg tbe;««««’«> would now seem to bave bad, ,

QEo. aoe issrsüïrjïs.wâ: ....... .*».*................................. .............................
— . orado, began to «rive this evening ** . ..Pretife

1 The consecration will take place at1 P«*L> h*'e lm% hdW "P06 thr 
RÏ .John's lalhedTST, mtjhlsrtty. on interest of the reading world The 
Thursday next Among the visiting!society novel atilt holds it. own with 
bishops will be Bishop Coadjutor A teaders, as the society drama atm 
6,. WiHiams, of Nebraska ; Bishop holds **■* WWB with theatrical aud-
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was tearing the Soul out of 
the Cues Draught Beer!

:, tore“—these were 
jL Jump to get her Nose into 

6 A,r and begin to champ at the

sad Bluff and he knew it.
HARWELL, D L.S 

IION LAND SÜ1 
ce, rooms 13 and ] 
g. ’Phone 170, Dai

!

■lit. House-Hunter from 
She claimed to be an 

months out of the

was aMother
i**y b®cl1
[.«•lid eleven ■

and took N’;r.a Medicine that 
t $2 0» a Bottle Just tbe same, 

*’* AP,H hove into view and Dame 
to stretch herself, then 

her Short Skirt and 
intended for a Man

g|
AMUSEMENT»_________ ________

AUDITORIUM— :
Stairways, no 
Shorten, noO’NEIL...

oftew at*IG EXPERT
latine »e*an 
tother put on
j pair of Shoes 
JdJd a tall Prancé.
»é was good for twelve hours a 
»y on any kind of Pavements With

__________________ —e^wer Reticule loaded full of “To Let
ooooooooooodi Flippings, she hot-footed from Street 

Street Every time she struck a 
*sh Trail she broke into a Run.

looking for a House

»iis n sur:: Last Week trftheir Languageexamined and n 
Correspondence 

ilicited.
neral Delivery, Daw*

hcan
But there always 

seems to be much of the artificial 
mixed up with their art tutu- qualities 
and for whatever reason these ro-

To Consecrate Bishop. i *
■mw-H Bittner Co.Mr. Jump

MORAL : The Queen of the May 
is usually a WomanMOON

iald A Taaaoio
Mother was ___ ^

that had twice as. many Closets as 
Rooms and a Southern Exposure on
all four sides

She had conned, herself into the 
Belief that some day she would

Queen Anne Shack that

)fs and Cigars 2St 000^0000<K>0^0gH>0y>OP0»»<KI>»6B’liRÜ>><K>«<»0U>eN>l»ttU>* » -

tat mmfàgn*!
...... . > i util pjy-jifiriap'iTff■ -i-rip"—---  ^

Brand International
MMéH

mankinds moral forces Orpheum
Theatre

m at: opp w. c.ÿ 1
ooooooooq0^q§
-------------------------- *6*. run It is easy for us to let the warlike Dl 

emotions of 1J* J"™ I Edward At will, of Kansas ; Bishop
J** .T JTJdtion without owniVoadjtttcr Charles 1* Anderson, of But 1 cannot help thinking- 

waar w,th s£m and England’s war t’hic.go , Bishop Theodore N «or-^^ ‘S
with tlie Boers, cause us to under- risen, of Iowa, Bishop George H ^roa h*vn alike
estimaV the force of the public sen- Kingsotving, of Galveston, Te«as ■ : ,aus^ ,hcf maLa.e Thev were
Sirrr..nt m kvfit of Dcaieawd arbitra- Bishop .lames Funs ton of Idaho t rHWXtei their iiiABda 1 hf y wtl# *
liment in favor oi peace ana acw ^ WHÎlûm „ 0 ^.h both verv interest m* m then 4sy. •
tion that has grown up during the Bishop William H Hare, of South j lntr,M»ucod'a Ur*e numte-t *
preceding thirty years of almost un- Dakota , Bishop James S Johnston, with .hat
broken European peace -.of Hbn Antonio ; Bishop William M «(. » u> « «MWttntW're with that g

great revolutions of thought and - Daniel S. Tut tie, of St U ul* , and «» c«Win*, and, of course. I i«i ■
social feeling that will reach their Bishop Charles V. Grafton, of Fond, Jte"welï I
culmination only m the nineteenth Du Lac, w,s tler tW thus ... m.lructi us »ere ,,H I

can discern, 1 think, two ------------------------------- qualified for tbe teefc of mtroduetioe. I
Nlnee Ueorge Eliot * time we can I 

hardly be said to have had any great I 
new school of Keglish novel-wrttib* I 

'(]j The question which often occufM I 
my thoughts, aad to which 1 should I 
like to direct the at teat toe of ray I

•__-down a
would be O. K. in all Particulars.

In the Magazine that came every 
IMonth she had seen these Dream- 
Ipictures of Palaces that can be put 
|up lot $1,500.00, if you steal your 

Materials
She had eased at the Bunco Illus- 

tratioa of the swell Structure with 
bushy Trees dotting the Lawn and a 
little Girl rolling a Hoop along the 
Cemeat Side-Walk and she had set 
her Heart on that kind of a Home.

Mother loved to study the Plans 
and count the Bath-Rooms and figure 
on Window Seats and what kind of 
curtains to put in the Guest Cham-

IS0N BROS... [I
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id Wall Paper* 1am

6 «At

:;ono ave.
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alec mïAti^â ■ ■■

« oooe*

a fioiel... .... . iAlaskatoe. Pro*. *ed mr.

s Leading Hotel

. jcentury we 
great movements making strongly 
for peace—the higher education of 
women, the immensity of whose re
sults we cannot as yet fully foresee, 
and the socialistic organization of

and Enropean Plan, 
xcelled. Newly Re- 
ighout—All Modem 
ts. Rooms and board 
week or month.

Balance of Monument.
New York, April 29 —Go - the 

steamship Friesland, which arrived 
in port today, *ls the balance 
the Rochambeau m<,nument, which i*

workingmen. to be unveiled in Washington May 21, ,___
The nineteenth century has wit- by vresidenl Roosevelt Only a few readers, is this Where is the nest 

nessfd the abolishment of slavery in ^ m)t arriVfd( the granite ^reat EngHah wtfthit likely Us to*
civilized Europe and her colonies, the bronze stattte having coraej ^ ^ held and «uliinrtk
reform of prisons and treatment of ,.onie weekl ,tgu 1 1 am afraid 1 < aemit «dvr to wy
criminals, the humane care of the in- Jt has dtiRcull taal( to i reader* any help toward a solution «

the founding of reformatories transport the pieces from Fraace to advance <4 that intern*tm* qnestka 
of all kinds, the hospitals, systerna- Washington in time for the unveil- may watt be that Uw mna or wo- 
tic and wisely directed work among mR M ,iwy 1UC aBq hard to j man who <a to answer tbe question !*
the poor in slums and tenements, the haodl, When set up the s ta toe, Uw moat praztteai way kaews fuel 
regulation of the employer in the in- (rom ^ u> U)p wl|l stand over now-*» little m 1 do nboat the ne- 
terest of the employed, the vast thirty feet high it will be placed to tiwl firm which tbe Ana war i* to 
spread of international commerce, thp ,f(t hand of the entrante to tbe take 1
zttji its trade unions. j while House and just opposite the

These mighty social and humam- : statute oi Ijafayelte 
arian movements, taking place sim- ! 

il^aneously in all civilized countriea, 
have created a consciousness of the 
human kinship which unite* all the 
inhabitants ,oj these different coun-! 
tries. The International Peas* Coa

ler.
Every Spring she found the Place 

the had been seeking and gave, a 
Grand Signal for the whole Outfit to 
Mil packing up Those were the 

_hritfat vernal Days when Mr. Jump 
"tot all that was coming to him. Mr 
jjjiiap was a Man, therefore any kind

For eight

il

Dolphin”-“Fi
n ...................................

For All Points in

I York SL Dawsoa j)
———

■m2z 'à, I
if a Hut suited him. 
fears before starting on his con- 
anuous Tour with Mother he had 
notned over a Drug Store.
\ His Apart ment had been one of 
those detectable Man-Joints where 
to omen never butted in to hide things 
Li give the whole Place a Soapy

V-ottuecting with IL» Whit# Plwsant‘.
for Ihiwwoti snil Interior VukiSALOON : -’.y U■Be.».. ;;

Sütllti Wifi201 Pkneer BifildégThe Sweepings went under the Bed 
no as not toi litter up the Hallway.

Once a Your.he had a house-clean
ing. That is to say, he employed a 
Colored Mas to beat the Rugs, which 
had to be separated from the Foor- 
by means of a Shovel, 

inasmuch as Women never rame in

□ So** of out greatest novelists, 
of the greatest foret** nareMs»*, 

as well, bad left their youth tunc be
hind the» before they settled Mow* 
to theft work of «•('<-•**<•1 fiction 

What we ipay aafefy take for gMySt- 
rd i* that another KugiinL .it' ,

i
'ul Ok Doetl of fht Tutwe

Nothing Mirpii/cs and impresses me
ferdnre atiThe Hague, ,» 18P9, ,s one more than thin/,n* o*c the literary 

proof of this ,,msv,oasne«, The I'fc of really nods which are
Pan-American congress in Mexico set published e*|ry year, and, i
before itself as Its chief object the j every month, in England , **,!„*, ie pledge any fatal, «haw*
adoption by the South American Î do not proles* to ba** a*1 , have .rf wmateg a repute!** 
delegates of the principle of arbitra- these novel* . no man '*“ld (of m uf i„„.*bt a»y further
tion Yet a little more than two; take to read them all who had not ^ ^ tbet I *. not tbttt* the
hundred years ago. In 1893, when .the- twa#” X* the incl.natmn^to^- ^ vm% f wtif
William Pern, drew up Ins scheme lot vote bu whole life tb that «me taak^ ffcww {<w 1U ^ ihr e^ ad
a European 1,'oiiiM il of arbttratifi*. it, But i do tuy he*k not ,t«> fait „i
was regarded as a Quaker drear#. behind this nierai y movement, and**1-»

The general progress erf popular whenever 1 hear » new novel 
liment will be greatly assisted <>f with especial favwr 1 eadeatwl t»

make its acquamtaere aa sew* «a 
The possible

► of thg highest older will «we /arm*.
land that

to straighten up, he^knew where to 
find everything, ^jie knew it 
somewhere in the' Room and all be 
had to do was to excavate until he 
found it.x

Then be hooked up with Laura so 
as to get a real home and she gave 
him * new one

the English novelDAY.. was
hands will US tilfrom ynh

a new/ field of towaare

r Prices
v • every year 

Mr. Jump soon "discovered that al- 
sough every Mae is the Architect ofR 7

■wpet in tends the Construction.
When Mrs. Jump made her Spring 

■Announcement that they would move 
■to another Houw, he. did a deal of 
lKvCktt*’ bet Always went into the 
i I rKld to do it . He sassed her

U, COMPANY m V> that she could

She was

are dts#l*r»field where aimed 
lug their «weed» and bnehie»*.—Jna- 
tin McCarthy

►
- and hastened .^.however, by two dis

tinct and specific movement*.
of women as a sex into

»m»llfi»998| The of
stI may repeat that I grow more aad fit

**.... 1 - teSitlrrs-gwet
the fife of affairs m the twentieth 
century, and the swiftly approaching 
political preponderance through uni
versal suffrage and organixatten of
the working man, and ultimately of in the selected eitieet* * 
the working woman, will be moat un- paper criticism* which one *eea every 

in bfinging ahowl day t# the publishers' advert**- 
inenlBy. , -, ■„ ,, ii”.

Bet Without relying «» the judg- 
lived through the tragedies and a*»#- it-eaL wf *«*ch enthusiastic critir* I 
res of our civil war. or. Indeed, of |wj Cor*ptlled to *ay that, so fat as 
any war, can doubt that the suffer- my jm||gneAt goes, there i* realty a 
ing of war falls more heavily on |lrge number of new. novels published 

on men, aad that In „ every year whsch, for
consequence their mfluAce «* » ** ! toaetretlmo. style and **y
will be exerted for peace, fust as no 
one who follows the discussion of the 
workingmen s parties and the influ
ence already exerted by «retaliate 
can fail to see that Uw time is ap
proaching when the men who work 
with their hands in one country will 
refuse to fight the men who work 

their hands in another country
apn»' tïtfia eiwa Mr

which nations have often declared

Bioro surprised at the 
'ly good novels now offered ti the 
public I am net judging thaw books 
according to tint praises given

U At Right Prices. 
WILDING. King Strut, j
HHMMddMddi*

Amm* wowhr at framing up
,or the trease back at

* Landlord
Qso i ear she quit because the Own

lll***ere* the Upstairs with a Jay
***** Hat

WW*.*****--------

juris n TR> ML.

pictorial history of
«all at all

portant factor* 
peace ta all the twentieth century. 

No one who has known women that
Mutton, Poultry, cost only 16 cents a 

, r time the Family next 
, Chickens. Usually the 

it *afc,,*rosi tk* A,l<f were not 
- ■"•"Gatos lor their own little

El

Ttaw Tddt «f lad MvtM*.

jsr-mS]
Jap>nw 6 Co. ’ •«**' fNiaS

t Iwranowa .
I Hv'.t::--v.••*?:■■■’ ' *Tithe she quit on account of a 

•tofito She saw it scoot across 
and that

a Reeting Agency, 
y, su*gested that instead of 

*ta favor of the Cockroach 
** a reward of $100 for it* 

juuTiJy ,lr ai've. and thereby 
So gJjR*** Money, but she refused

I « the

.war jfia tongas.women to a. ».

ii tiâityles U ».fairly clay» tbe admiral«» Of mtaf- 
ligenl aad educated redder*.

Yet we have not lot 
semi in England the row of any writ
er of Action whom we are inclined to 
welooe* aa a really great

The art of novel-writing 
seem to have become diffused , 
me# and jeon*» have JfS ifm 
to study carefully tbe rule* sad the 
master* of the art , add the reauft 
ha* naturally 
capable students have acquired * de
cided proficiency in thr work.

The level of excel l«ree in the craft 
is raised, bet the proportions of *«*- 
cess appear* to remain ensflend •» 
have at most two or three tiring

afternoon she l9.
.mam

; waits ea«M
$-

iS -tor.. | Steamer Every 2 Weeks I
? -: SB* Î-7

p. ns. '
\l2*m^mliing wasn't out of 

mimkJr Furnace feqfilrid too

had been divorced too

with 
rm i

IÊ
*r t...ci ZgSgS-.3 y •%

^ “■>] 
w %

.EN and war in the part
All of the young people of today 

seem to me warlike in spirit. For 
the past three years they have listen
ed to and read in the "papers stirring 
military

m ■

.

that the more EL.If , squatted
pthood Mrs

in a low-down 
Jump

to give her Address to 
tile t-<mgregatu>n,

- *°,1 mto 8 Nest of the New
-C-. Laura had the freeze-out 

08 ber« hecaane Mr. Jump

ODAY! I t.v yse s m. Ticket Micewas 16
•*i4M*^n*H-i n». «•*»« Ik*s e*ri6s lie»delivered in praise 

of war by our leading public me*.
We have a gallant warrior presi-

the White House, and we novelists who could justly

k 'ED, on Board ii. r. tee.a. a. wwtuu
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most commendable spirit' 
struggle for improvement is g.

informed me that owing to the ser- It will thus be seen that every
member of the militia or, state or
ganizations, and ag. to that matter, 
practically all citizens of the United 
States, who are, pot exempted by 
law from militia duly, are violators 
of the law who have not supplied 
themselves with a musket or firc-

andj stowaway like a flash he pushed the lantern to
ward my face and after a hasty sur- 

‘vey from my immaculate collar to 
my patent leather shoes he managed confer a

I doubt rf that sume Jgg
in so far as my limited experience 
would alibw me keep the work of his 
office in proper shape. 1 readily con- 

himself sented and when arriving at the des
tination of the boat I was handed a

sMBM- ; ious illness of the purser incapacitat
ing him from active duty Ï would 

favor on him if I should as- 
the duties cf the purser and snstronger every day. — 

But While in'^ i, things we ,e*
the worm we have % to 9
kept a little behind in this tip** 

wtapon,i nilto say “Well !u 
sailor had ever before in the course 
of his windy experience ejaculated so 
much genuine surprise in one breath. 
After he had recovered 
enough to speak he asked me what I 
was doing there and I hurriedly ex
plained that I was unable tc pay my 
fare and trusted that he would be 
kind enough not to tell, the officers of 
the vessel that he had discovered a 
stowaway. He consented with the 
warning that I should not mention 
bis having found me, assuring me 
that if it were known to his super
iors it would cause his dismissal. I 
told him tc rest easy, that I realized 
ray position and was too thankful for 
his assistance and advice to be the

of a young ing myself that I was unobserved I 
at the time lifted the lid and without further 

the hero hesitation lowered myself into a 
the dark, dingy aperture. I found myself 

i as related j in the center of a large coil of rope 
raway on a and crawling\over it I came to more 
i. i will use rope and presently bumped against a 

s near as partition With a thrill I wondered 
well shall if 1 had provided myself with match

es and I searched my pockets with 
trembling fingers. Ah ! I discovered 
three Carefully I lighted one and 
took a view of my surroundings. It 
did not benefit me much. All I could 

rope, endless repe. Lighting 
g another match I looked again and 

thought 1 had discovered an exit to 
my prison, but before 1 was able to 
determine its position my light fail- 

the ed and not wishing to light my last 
and only match I commenced to feel 

but about with my hands for an opening 
to some place where I might repose 
in comfort.
might have been a half hour when ray 1 did not return to my companion, 
fingers wandering over the sides of as I wished to go it alone, having 
my prison suddenly slipped into a 

> be an space through which I could wave my 
arms without encountering a single 
obstruction Gradually working my 

forth, way to the opening I grasped a 
stanchion and lowered myaeM grad
ually until my feet touched what felt 

ties to tike a hot. After assuring myself of 
ing at a secure foothold I then determined 
I quite to light my remaining match and see 
ed the what ray new quarters promised me.

I beheld an array of boxes and bales it was safe for me to go on deck and 
and easily understood that I was in]see what was in store for me. Crawl- 
the hold of the vessel. After the ex- 

ork was tlnguishijpijt of the light I selected 
nothing the most comfortable position I could 

find ajutthus awaited some evidence 
ol the departure of the vessel. I had 
not long to wait tor soon the throb
bing of the engines and the rattling 
of the chains told me that we were

war.
and satlsfy- That this condition wifi Domini

lock, bayonet and belt, two spare exist there is abundant evi<tf,nr.e°nJ 
flints, a knapsack, cartridges or a i “Bureau of Ordnance an# the f>, 
good rifle with shot pouch, powder of Ordnance and Forifjfc^y an! I 
horn, balls, a quarter of a pound of ; both of which are compose#1^ ' ■setter 
powder and various other things too ( able and distinguished officer»' *r^ 
numerous to mention, and at this giving most intelligent investi*ty2. 
time very difficult, if not impossible, ! to new inventions, and every poesibi) 
to obtain, and absolutely worthless j encouragement to inventors who t,a\> 
for battle, if unfortunately they were j anything of real merit to present -,
obtainable. " | What is true of the army is equali, g '^rtcrary genius

As but few bf us have ever heard true of the navy. Both servlceseg-* * *"Vsaturated v 
of a “spontocm,” I will explain that t0 do full justice to inventions bj 1 tem genius an 
it means a pike or a halberd, or a civilians, and this wise and intefij-E litwsr^( learT1ing 
long-handled weapon. gent action on their part will prow® habits of lit

I am glad to say that American of great benefit to the army gw™ ***** 
officers of this period are showing a navy —Pen. Joseph Wheeler, y.S.V

SUT*îi5ERTABLE THE ORR 6 TUKEY CO., Ltd.

Stroller ,— 
some month: 

tog to write 
that is t 

than the s 
iLd when fond r< 

to view It 
j feel that I pos 

to enable

nice little check as pay for my ser
vices and being assured that my pas
sage had been arranged for, I left the 
steamer after haying, as I stated at 
the beginning of my story, an exper
ience that probably never before fell 
to the lot of a stowaway.

L______ ANTHONY McCALLEYthat he
pro

as fol- 0en. joe Ulbeeler’s IdeaISÉSlPi
ns after a 
t in itself see was address you-

During my substantially twenty 
years of service in congress I made 
several attempts to secure legisla
tion which would modernize the laws 
regarding that great arm of defense, 
the6 “militia of the United States,’’ 
but owing to the inflexible rules 
which govern the house of repre
sentatives all such efforts proved to 
be unavailing, and today the law re
garding our militia, which was en
acted the' 8th day of May, 1782, and 
amended the 2nd day of March, 1803, 
with all its utter inapplicability to 
present conditions is nevertheless 

[now the law ol the United States.

cause of any trouble coming to him.
k as soon

what would 
lance, strap

replenishing
He advised me to go on dec 
as I felt the vessgl pitchyg or roll- 

rt/Lben be on the openIng as we woul 
gulf and having passed the last" light 
house they could not put me ashore. 
Then leaving me he passed to the 
deck above.

;. The CARIBOU............................
7 BELOW L. DOMINION.

9:30 ». O, 
9:80 ». m.

I Week Day Service
i GOLD RUN vl». Carmack’, and
i Dome.......................................
i GRAND FORKS . ,9 a. m., I and 5 pm.
i HUNKER

9 a, m. Sunday Service
,9 a. m. and 8tor any of 

on my tut- 
.at my tai
nt cookery,

...................... 9:30 a. m. I GRAND FORKS
V’

For Rate* on Shipment of Gold Duet see Office.
p. m.I searched for what

ALL STAGES LEAVE OFFICE N. C. CO. BUILDING. PHONE 3.

formed a plan of campaign that I 
thought might bring me a measure of 
success if I were not interrupted in 
carrying it out. Waiting patiently 
until the boat should indicate by-her 
movement that- she was breasting a j The following is verbatim the 
swell from the open sea. I almost I present law with regard to arming 
fell asleep but was suddenly brought I the militia, as it is solemnly repro-
to an upright position by the groan- | duced m the latest °* the revls"

ed statutes of the United States :
“Section 1625—Every able-bodied 

male citizen of the respective states,! 
resident therein, who is the age" ol 
eighteen years, and under the age of 
forty-five, shall be enrolled in the 
militia.

th,

• •ooo-ooooooooooooaooooo ,oooooooooo<k>oooc>oooo.
6The White Pass and Yukon Route

The British Yukon Navigation Co,
\Operating the foIloM^ng^flr8Vcla«*^al11ng

“Dawson,’* “Selkirk.- “Victorian,” “Yukoner,” “Canadlas,” 
” “Zealandtan,” And Four Freight Steamer*^

8tf*Hiii-r-1,000 :

“White Horse,”
“Sybil,^ “Columbian,” “Bailey, I;

ing of the timbers and the, creaking 
of the boxes. I realized at last that

A steamer will sail from Dawson almost daily during the Beaton of 1902, eon net-ting 
st Whitehorse with our passenger train* rfcr Skagway The steamers have all been 
thoroughly renovated, and staterooms put in first-class condition. Table servi»» 
unsurpassed The .steward’s department will be furnished with the be«t of truite and 
fresh vegetables. Through tickets to all Puget Sound and B. C points RcseTvatiottt 
made on application at Tiuket Office.
A. B. Newell, V. P. and Gen’l Mgr.,

Seattle and Skagway

i charge à1, He
ing laboriously over thtecargo I came 
to the coal bunkers and, climbing 
gingerly over them, being careful 
that I soiled my clothes as little as 
possible, I at last reached the boilers 
and taking a few steps to the port

J. F. Lee, Traffic Manager, x | >
Seattle and Skagway.

J. H. Rogers,General Agent, Dawson.
• eOOOO<K><>0<KX><>0<K><>OOOC>S#<><><X><X><>CK^p<><><>OCKK>OC>Oi m“Section 1628—It shall be the duty 

of every captain or commanding offi
cer of a company to enroll every

,, , . „ such citizen residing within
side of the vessel came upon an en- ()f hjs company_ and all those
gineer asleep in his chair. I touched 
him on the shoulder, when he awak-

ear as

the

t Unalaska and Western Alaska Points |esure of the 
a loud guf-. ,

who may from time to time arrive 
at the age of eighteen years, or who 
being of the age of eighteen years 

guilty fear at being discovered asleep I and undér the age 0, forty-five yeftrs, 
at his post or for some other cause | gome to reside within his bounds.
I did not determine, but his chair be
ing tilted at a comfortable angle he lcommandjng officer shall, without 
fell over backwards and certainty de|ay, notify every such citizen of 
was wide awake in the bargain for his enrollment, by a proper non- 
perceiving that it was not his super- commissioned officer of his company, 
for officer but a somewhat besmirch- who may prove the notice. And any 
ed passenger probably looking around notice or warning to a citizen en- 
at the machinery that confronted 1 rolled, to attend a company, bat- 
him, he angrily asked me what I talion or regimental muster, which is 
wanted in the engine room- The lud- according to the laws ol the state in 
icrous side of the situation was so which it is given for that purpose, 
apparent to me that hardly restrain- shall be deemed a legal notice of his 
ing my laughter I told him the whole enrollment.
story. His face became graver and “Section 1828—Every citizen shall, 
graver as I proceeded to relate what I after notice of his enrollment, be 
I had done and he cut me off by or- constantly provided with a good

musket or firelock of a bore suffici
ent for balls of the eighteenth part

’iiv under way. •THE STROLened with such a start, whether fromThe excitement of this intelligence 
caused my nerves to vibrate in unison 

tly was with the pulsations of the piston and 
toes s as I felt in my dark and gloomy prison 

an overwhelming sense of gratified 
desire. Wishing to explore my situa
tion and discover what might be 

of more comfortable quarters I careful
ly climbed over endless boxes and 
other things that go to make up the 
cargo ol a vessel until my hands 

ilowing days touched something soft and yielding, 
.«id the de- its contents caused an indescribable 

fear, a sort of revulsicn and chill. 
Then something touched my face ; it 
made me start and exclaim “Who is 

of it V In a very material form I re
ceived my answer. Slowly turning 
my arm with his fingers their owner 
must have leaned toward my ear « 

and he answered, “It’s me.” “Who the 
devil are you !” I mustered courage 

“Brown," he answered 
did not press him farther on th 
somewhat commenplâoe retort, 

short pre seeded to question him as to 
tie was doing and discovered th: 
object was identical with mine/ He 
suggested that he was hungry and 
proposed that we forage around un- 

ent. They til we should find something to eat. 
: of their

;j

U, $. MAIL 1 believe if y< 
I reveal to me th
■ 11 tear y life. 1 I 
I self and believe
■ when, if I can 

f I tack, I can wea 
vfltbe time insteai 
| ■ All I desire i 
{ I of literary pei 
< 1 may practice tl

■ tow you condut 
■ M cat and drink c 
L* tail as to your 
rl Although I an

El have already
1 articles which 

press tor public 
them have yet 
surptiwd as m 
vAnce ol the tii 
thé publishers 
give time an

“Section 1627—Each captain or
not entered 

l any imuse- 
ited by ask- S. $. NEWPORT

st 1 refused and 
lyself out. of the 

parts
Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of each month 
for Sitka, Yakutat, Nutchek, Orca, Ft. Licum, 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer, Seldovia, Katmai. 
Kodiak, Uyak, Kerluk, Chignik, Unga, Sand 
PointpBelkofsky, Unasaska, Dutch Harbor.

* /'ùiÀk'JU

r the Cen-

■ call to ---- FOR INFORMATION APPLY TO-----

tX
■ Globe Bldg., Cor. First Ave. and Madison Street ^1 Seattle Office

ÏJ&êwith a 
a few dering me to go up the ladder at 

once as he would be censured if
caught talking to a stowaway. 1 tw^’s^re'^flinto todTknaÏ

I sack, aT pouuli with a box therein to 
l contain ndt less than twehty-four 
I cartridges/ suited to the bore of his 
musket

Sse Francisco Office, 30 California Street

ppear and 
a large 

is arrival
then realized for the first time theto say.

.

: pacific Packing *
i i and Navigation Co.

precarious foothold a person in my 
position hps on board a ship. I beg
ged him to let me clean the grime 
from my hands and lace and he re
luctantly consented, adding that I do 
it in a hurry. After cleaning myself 
until I was again presentable I 
climbed the ladder and stepped out 
on deck Going to the lor’rd part of 
the vessel 1 passed the mate who ac
costed me pleasantly, asking me it It 
was too warm to sleep. I replied

it
'P-v.t firelock, each cartridge to 

proper quantity of powder
v I feel that fa: 

and I know U 
literary habits 
hcelty in shim 
leads to liters 
might have to 
first limb, in
to t I would g 
such word as 

Hoping you

his«.an.™ u, v.re ar
il ah He held In his 
tickets and with an

econtain
and bal/; or with a good rifle, knap
sack, shot pouch and powder horn, 
twenty balls suited to the bore el 
his rifle, and a quarter of a pound of 
powder; and shall appear so armed 
and provided when called out to ex
ercise or into service, except that 
when calle# out on company days to 

that I liked to watch the early morn exercise only, he may appear with- 
break and enjoy the cool refreshing

! of the poo 
a Dune o ♦

1KOR-< >
1 readily agreed and out sense of 

11, made doubly* keen by an en
forced fast of considerable deration, 
directed us to a spot where the re
freshing odor of newly baked ginger 

which a 1500 snaps arose to delight our senses and 
ly would be promised to furnish us with pleasant 

diversion as well as to satisfy our 
been die- immediate physical wants. I ate oT 

to plot those snaps until I felt uncomfort- 
number, and ap- able and it is a fact that from that 
ie 1 asked him it day to this the sight of a ginger 
ket. He answer snap is almost repulsive to me. While

: Copper River and Cook’s In et \the
; me to work, 
- hands, pard- 

Iding up a
mm

YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDEZ, HOMER.
And all «arms,out a |||p|||4f»»NP|P||p|HHIR

breeze. With this I walked along and | ammttnition and accoutrements so 
noticing some sailors at work I ask- provided and required shall be held
«1 them “about...what - hour -did G»* I exempted from ail suits, distrsesT
captain usually awake and was in- executions or sales for debt or tor
formed that six o'clock was his usual j the payment of taxes. Each" corn- 
hour. It lacked twenty minutes of I missioned officer shall be armed with 
this time and I put it in gazing at a sword or hanger and spontoon.” 

we were still engaged in eating, a the porpoises as they gamboled _
ray of light from an opening on the around the bow of the boat. Aseur-
deck above pierced the gloom that ing myself that the captain was astir 3 
surrounded us and we could see the I immediately climbed to the upper U 
form ol a man crawling through the deck and knocking on the doo( of his U 
hole and coming down a ladder that stateroom was told to enter. Bidding Uyj 
led from it to the deck. He ap-1 him good morning « cheerfully as I d 
nrcached to where we were sitting, could muster the salute, I proceeded J]
He carried a lantern that spread a to pour my tale ol trouble lato his N 

at aickly reddish light In the dark, dank ear and though, be seemed tc desire * 
it- gloomy hold and we immediately that I should be Impressed with the. ^

1 ap- scrambled to a place where we could gravity ol my ofience, yet he did not \| 
net- sm him unobserved, just so much seem to doubt the truthfulness of my y 

m- like rats who scatter at the approach story ^
of an intruder and after reaching sup- j I told him that I believed that I k 
posed safety warily stick their noses was acquainted with the manager of ^ 
out to watch his moves. The in- the railway company and thought j,
truder on this occasion commenced that if 1 could get to him L would be W- WM leave Dawson June 6th, connecting yat
to batten down all the hatches and well taken care of. I produced sever- W the mouth of the Koyukuk River with t$ie

1 was indicated thkt his purpose in the hold al letters of recommendation from W ..gtr. Rock Island" for Bergman and Betties, 
was merely to see that everything some well known men that testified j W 
was securely fastened, .thus relieving to my‘character and on the whole 1 |y£|

»t that our overwrought nerves of the dread j made the desired impression on thv
that he was searchtag for as. 1 con- I skipper’s mind. He pressed a button I 

i a qua»- munlcated my intentions to Brawn and. ahnitiy afterjf(trd the purser ap- j S
Î had by stating that I intended to ap- peered, U whom the captain express- IJ 

ie a few proach the Iwatchmaa and ask him a ed the wish that I be furnished with | NI 
time the few questions. He answered, “Fool, j first class passage to the Costa S| 

would you queer us," and as I start- Rican port and that he would he per- j U 
ed to move clutched my arm with his j sonally responsible for the passage d 
fingers to restrain me. I broke from money. This was certainly an agree- a 
his grasp and stealthily approached I able ending to a chapter of trouble, 3 
the watchman, who wad busily en- but the end was hot yet, for two M 
gaged fastening one of. the port days from the time 1 had my Inter- W 

aft I batches. I rather gingerly touched view with the captain 1 was request-jtj 
Mm on to» shoulder and wheeling [ed to go. to Ms cabin and there he

MMSeUa From Juneau ou 
Flrat ol Bach MonthSteamer Newport' i FOR ALL POINTS 

, i In Weater» Alaska
,X; RSAN FRANCISCO ""

Ne. 30 CaJManSa Street: ; OFFICES SEATTLE
Car. Ptret Ave. end Y eater Way.f *h* ‘

xper as evl- 
an«t ah pos-

Weit, ...FOR THE KOYUKUK...my

I gave 
wing a 
* with rm! “Steamer Susie”“The Str. Seattle No. 3”

Will leave Dawson for Bergman and Betties Will leave Dawson for St. Michael about 
on or about the 27th inst. j June 14th, or as soon as possible after the

II breaking up of the ice on Lake LeBarge,
I connecting with the first through steamers 

H from Whitehorse. She will transfer pas
sengers for Bergman and Betties to the 
“Seattle No. 3” 2nd trip at the mouth of the 
Koyukuk.

All our steamers will carry fresh supplies 
for our STORES at Bergman and Betties.

Out Ticket Office Will Ope" tor Buelneee
,. Mendey, the 19th.» t “Steamer Sarah” CLIfor a cabin 

oi the pas-

I

NO DANGER OF ANY SHORTAGES mfli aOur Fast New Steamer 
Koyukuk^=^

Will report for duty on the UppM" j 

Koyukuk the middle of June.

We Have Arraage<L_^>
■ .

KThe sailing dates of our steamers in 
cordance with our mahy years experience 
in navigating the Koyukuk and Yukon 
Rivers,

ac

part and 
toe hour 
an I real-

NORTHERN COMMERCIAL COMPANY.a
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V) ! During the meal he frequently con- ily to support to think and write lor •'
VI verses with his family on current you and then.it is smooth sailing.

! topics. That is one thing the Strol- The man who does the Stroller's 
1er likes about himself He does not writing has a large and rapidly in- 

: feel above being free and sociable ! creasing family which he supports on 
with his fami'y. If he felt that way scraps given him by .the butchers who' 
he would do his best To conceal it. think he is getting them lot dogs. . !

A good, simple literary breakfast Such. Jeannette, is literary fame 
cfch' be made from beefsteak, two • » • :
eggs on toastr-Saratoga chips and The Stroller realises with no small (i 

IFWNFTTF tour large-sired flapjacks There is degree of concern the fact that too 
, . . „ ' " 1 nothing, Jeannette, that will jerk many, in fart nearly all the people in

This is in a ring eanne e, t^e lnenlaj taculties around with a ! Dawson manifest a spirit of apathy * 
you are onest in as mg or ira or Rreatet degree of alacrity than flap- m the matter of ancient history" 
matron and t e - ro er wi jus , jarlt$ eltcn [or breakfast- Syrup The manner in which Romulus and 
as honest In imparting it m his weak frj>m ft ran |abrM "Vermont Maple" Remus pulled through was a corker,
and feeble »ay- ls * prop«r although it may be made from car->nd yet too lew people-on Dawson in
that literary peop e s nu exc ange ac,d and old shoes, will assist ! their mad rush for gam and draught
ideas and so tar as the Strrller l»L ^ dig^tie» of the "stack of] beer step » ewwWtw the fact If»*» mto the saaw
concerned you are at liberty take any hots „ The chances are that if the Strol- interior of which he had bee# mtnla-
idea he has and use it. Only don t Aft„ brelk(ast tb, stroller de- 1er would rush in some day when R »« •»* UP » homestead He had 
leave it out over night • votes t&e greater portion of the fore- P McLennan was wrapping we. «, * P*tr N,eers that when he was tn

The Stroller s habits are persom- noon to wlkt,mg it was lunch time steam boiler for a customer and ask 1 S00^ humor he vailed T#m and
The afternoons are usually whiled him if he fully believed the Romulus Jerry What he called them whee 
away in visiting Andie, Jim O , and Remus wolf story he wruld ask ploughing a piece of new ground in 
John and others for the purpose of "What creek did it happen owl" which roots and stones were pkMt- 
working up an inspiration Ur the ex- If the same question was put to ll,ul would net look well in print 
vrçise of the literary gent that night Rudy he would probably say it was; Vincmnatus or “OM t tn, as the 
But when night comes he is usually the first time wolves had been re neighboring farmers called him. was 
tired and his literary efforts are ported in this locality for over a m,t * bowling success as a lamer, 
postponed until the following night year He sowed wheat and tawed whiskers

And thus it goes on. Jeannette, It some one would inform Tom ,ri<l h<l planted «re tn the
one day after another, and when it Chisholm tomnia tiael divitet ground he nr» corns on hi* toe*,
comes time that Stroller copy must i partes ires, Tom would probably ask The weeds choked his Hurbank pota-
he supplied the Stroller has a friend who got the best of the dtry when toes and cut worm* played h****
that furnishes it at 25 cents per Itn- they struck bedrock , ' . with his Mother Hubbard squashes
eal foot and supplies his own mspir-l Too many people new betting on j While "Old ("tn __
ation fluid, also his own smoking to- the Yukon plunge madly on m quest j *W*Y out o* the farm and trying 1# boat up the Mhurtsatygd

sandbars without seeming to rare j graduate raror harked hogs down »n- liters Op* day be lei
All you need. Jeannette, is to get,' whether' the met Euphrates'. .WMiin ** ‘."ul<

a reputation for writing, then hire ever the scene of an tee jam" or not j,'iu,d ‘tinfine without keeping one of sad founded the tow* to
some one else to do it. That is thej Xnnent history Ig fell of interest ! hi* porker-* leg* tn * beat trap, Seme of ***
way Henry Watterson and all great and there Is no mere Ihtemning or j thtags were going to the dog* uf> **• fluhPtial .
writers who frequently go to bed romantic chapter in it than are those I the ntatebouse Ml of Rmn* * neigh- ctnnau today are dirent
without retrieving their shoes do, but found in Homan history concerning j ^r* were taking a fall out of bet_at ,f the tod
you have not probably reached that that old statesman, farmer and war-jw*** A*1* county scrip was a drag à» flu, NuW 
stage of fame rior,* Vincinnatus >■' * ***** ,,R **”" dollar 6»

Another thing that indicates a lit-1 Ter many years Vinciwatue wad 
crary turn of mind is to gel up in the muck-a-muck cabinet member of j soiling lor fail wheat and just after

He was secretary of the * broken root had i«*nu**ed aad

r* and thi 
cement iS growj|) Open for Business Monday. fiRAND OPENING,Stroller’s mm WAT 2 to.

-•uty
things we leJi |

rdF-»»-
compo

Fairview HoteA
. ;

Creek, May 17. I plying the much desired information,
‘ I will close

Your literary friend and ardent ad
mirer,

KammuwHer * Moll*, Props.

Jbst~G*ss ÏXn/iw Room—Tkos.Atrrttn, fht W*8 Know
1 tn «***.

EUROPEAN PLAN.

Dominion
Stroller ,—

^ some months past I have been 
write to yoo about aiHig to

that is more dear to my 
the scenes of my child- 

fond recollections present

IRMM, Remodeled,
hed ofBc*S*o^ i 

gent investi^** ; 

and every pos$iM,
who have

srit to present. -
he army is eqealw 
Both scrvicBsedi

*tter
than **

tood when MV
TX to view. It is this

feel that I possess the talent ne
cessary to enable me to develop into 

* . literary genius. In fact, my sys- 
. js" saturated with the bacteria of

to inventions j|8 ,jtertry genius and it is for the pur- 
wise and intefij.* 0f learning something of the

ir part will protig habits of literary people that I
to the army ajal “al1™ „
l Wheeler, L’ S * ■ addr^->-

h*d married one of the Smith* frt 
I'ossom Hollow, 1U* wife sulk, 

around nit day with a snaheawto < 
her hand like they do tn Code* cou 
ty, Ueorgfn, and hw cto.k|W. |É*,l

of slate and run. her or wreck bet , 
that he didn't car* a continental
which they did

V me tonal us then took his w-tte and

nventors
I

with a fcnrtb and said "m ye
sweet I tie" when theft lather ask

. 1if they were glad to 
(tot that the roungeet child, waa b 
eight year» old whea he reached hto 
kept him gwe«*ing and caw** 1
totghhoM to give him the

CO., Ltd. mha
Two yean law Ctortj—>

appeared ahd tt waa hinted 
had perpoiHdy fallen from a 
from which be was ftahtog 
rirer Tiber 
matter waa that he 
ft re the meat oa * safliei 
leaded with waearoel tor > 
lea»* At the latter place he. 
ed aad wade hâa wap ta a

....9sf0 a. m. 
. ..9:80 a. m. V ■m:::

iervke
.9 s. m. and 8 ;p. m. H«t the troth

I I—------ PHONl a.
———iH

OOOOOOOOOCMt

iofbacco
ation 7
wr 'CtonsdliV,” 
relght Steamers.

of 1902, connecting" 
ers have all beea 
n. Table servi 
s be«t of 
lots

\ s lawman.
ST'Its a 

vallons
Ïl

Alheee.

Mrafn Was Tee
Herlm April »-Cap* A 

to the

One day when "Old Via" waa sub-e. Traffic Manager, 
le and Skagway. 1ML

m i the morning with a nut k.own taste the forum 
That us what causes people to pause intc-ior and minister pleeopeteattary 1 given film a fearful welt arrows the
a moment on the side of the bed and to a number of foreign countries Tot jshtn*. he we» surprised ta set s

long time he wn* the mala equeese j crowd of hi* old ford* MÊÊÊÊÈ *
The road to literary fame, mr dear in the forum, but hints of grafting lag down on him arrow the partly-

He sail "Whoa —*»

ooooooo' >ooe
mi CO

a Points I
S toto the chart

think a»' aha waazr --s»
Vusheven He esptred t# <

Jeannette, is a rocky one until you began to be whispered around andr. j ploughed field
reach the landing where you can hire being a proud man. Vincmustu* told I — ■— •— to Tom end Jerry and 
some cheap person with a large lam- his colleagues to take their old ship | wailed lor the party to approach

, — - - ~T...  " "r" There was- a general haatoehaktn#

I all around, fimtnrtalw 
for hi* i *Uou»ed pal»* .1» a tow

i to hi* Ikwt 
erltoW The toeg tow 
Vapt AI her* oa Uw held 

i, after the toe* to 
at tea. wbwh

• THE STROLLER INSERTS HIMSELF INTO A PAIR OF MIDDLE- 
AGED PANTALOONS.”il

I believe if you so desire yôu can fled simplicity. If he had as much 
i| 1 reveal to me the true inwardness of money as he has simplicity he would 

kl I literary life. 1 have confidence in my- have visited the Pan-American ex- 
Î 1 self and believe the time will come ’ position His daily habits are old 
» E when, if I can get of! on the right | simplicity himself, 
w E tack, I can wear a laurel wreath all j The first thing he does- in the morn-

| ing is to arise from his bed at seven

à words he waa told by hte vtnttoffe to I heduring the« ganroge
MrtW -)RT that Rome «** puttiB* the ktkw* 

put all over her by her 
that be had been ntoroted to toad her 
army agem*t them J*t 
•hie that

A* the
the

■ tie time instead of a sailor hat.
I All I desire is to learn the habits o’clock, not because he is tired of it 

g of literary people in order that I or could not sleep another hour, but 
Please tell me ! that

hto beea «truck by the •„ V*p« Atom 
B tow mere trip*

i month 
Licum, 

Katmai, 
Sand 

hor.

//, meat** It ertop'**
pain That settled it and he «aid 

"•ttoetlemee, t a* yew

root causedX\ yhe prefers rising of his own ac-1 may practice them.
1 bow you conduct yourself, what you'cord to being kicked out He then 

L'Seat and drink and give me some de- seats himself on the edge of the bed

and devotes a few moments to

VI:

With that he started, 
aad Jerry la the furrow
stood watll the*» « ww 
which wa* net fro

April ». - m
\

tail as to your dally habits. 
i Although 1 am but 19 years of age thought. All literary people, Jean- 
il lÀve already written a number of nette, should set aside a few mo- 
I articles which I have sent to the j ments for thought on essaying to 
1 press for publication. White none of ! arise in the morning.
I them have yet appeared, 1 am not! The Stroller then inserts himself; 
1 surprised as my articles are in ad-1 into a pair of middle-aged but emi- i 

of tile times and 1 take it that i rient ly respectable pantaloons / Rut 
tto publishers are holding them to this is a matter, Jeaaaette, in which 
give time an opportunity to catch you can not possibly be particularly

interested.) Sometime* he bathes be
fore dressing and sometimes he does 
not bathe 'at all. Bathing is not es- j

\Madison Street J —v
Xi wy Thee*i er-

___ t f to the iVwtaaatua took «barge 
ma* army aad ***** «tayedi hto » 
er Aeeh toi h» totot» 
lato enemy «taggared up te the « 
mL lold the audwew It 
U ceetiuw the g»
/Peawe kaviag 

twelve year* to hard 
nates t-wk a fw tort to 
ify aad ttow to whee he ietoi»ad the* 
he had *•» gjH 
them i* H

» AH the
wrl i

AYJ — t
*u to

b W»
P n ' pI feel that fame is beckoning to j 

9 — and I know that if I could acqfiire 
E literary habits l would have no dif- 
E ficalty in shinning up the mast that

■ leads to literary eminence True, I
E might have to “cOon it’’ up to the iably ready before it is. The .Stroller
■ first limb, metaphorically speaking, j owes much of his success in life, also 
I frot 1 would get there. 1 know no j numerous grocery and batcher bills,
E such word as "fale." j to his inward craving for something “CINCINNATLS SAID ‘ORNTLk.MEM, I All

E Hoping you will oblige me by sup-1 to eat. “

WI
.me

V . . I ht» tom totoere temto tm% amn y/j çMAk
* v*

\ ;sential to literary success 
He then splits wood until his 

breakfast is ready and he is invar- XiN>.\
teal*

! ty!1 - 'W*' rostead to ttorthg a to*t’s In et i iwm i* WWto I
VOI R Ht’CRLK- he hed 

I marry a l.yrorgw hwm
ER.

i Fro* Janeeii on 
First el Rack Month -------------x—------------

DfltinUff From Gent's Furnishing and
neiirmg -Boot and Shoe —-----^
We have decided towithdraw the above departments from our bweineee and will seif BN BLOC

payments agreeable to purchaser at RETAIL

NECKWEAR. NEGLIGEE SHIRTS. Il rUmlm 1 eh 

HATS, all shapes.
CLOTHING, made by W. E. Sanford 

Manufacturing Co. V
Our announcement as above is Bona Fide and by giving us a call we

VOnebootSBeloiK 
Norauay's Drugstore

RANCISCO Vr 
i. 30 CoMoraia Strset 1

§«€€€€<
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COLLARS. CUFFS. 
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***********************Jewell in operatic selections, Paula 
Cordero in a classic specialty, Cecil 
Marion'in ballads and Billy Evans in 
a monologue, 
sweèt singer, repeats her triumphs of 
the past, Noel is seen in a 
change act, Clarence Mason does 
some marvellous tumbling ~5.nd V iv- 
ian is heard1 in descriptive songs An 
act by Mulligan & Maurettus assisted 
by the company brings the program 
to a close.

rrnmits a theft and is sent to pris
on. The third act she hits served her 
sentence and returned to the old 
Deane home, her husband having in 
the meantime disappeared luring 
the night Stephen returns to the old 
home of his former employer for pur- 

of robbery, is prevented by

• co

The Winner of the Outfit Foun PAG IBeatrice Lome, .theSIN new
THE FOLLOWING LETTER SELF EXPLANATORY

Last Chance, SNlay /7ft, f9Q2
SMr. Hershberg, Damson. '

Dear Sir: —I see by the Damson Weekly papers that my guess is correct in miming thé 
suit of clothes, etc., and mill be in tomn in a meek, or sooner if necessary.

Yours truly,

3—No. i*; . ...

his wife whom he denounces as a 
thief. She does not deny the accus
ation and Is driven from the only 
home she knows, not, however, be
fore learning from Barbara Dale, the 
lie"she had told which caused all the 
misery. Barbara is compelled to 
guide Ruth - to the hiding place of 

Ml Milistrel Show Stephen, where he is confronted by
-------- thé woman hé las so cruelly wrong-

In the struggle which ensues 
is presumed to be choked to 
and just as Stephen is about 

In the

Hit at BAWSormitorium
v lEPREA Good Opportunity.

Any one contemplating the purchase 
of machinery would find it to their 
advantage to apply to The Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, Whitehorse. Be
sides saws, belting and engineer’ 
supplies, they have for sale :

1 Walraths 40 Horse-power Hori
zontal Engine

1 Atlas 35 Horse-power Boiler.
1 Albion 20 Horse-power Tubular 

Boiler.
1 Albion 26 Horse-power Vertical 

Engine.
1 Mitchell 20 Horse-power Vertical 

Engine. <1
1 Complete Sawing Plant, includ

ing Saw Frame, Log Turner, Log 
Hoist, etc,

1 Pile Driver,
Complete Blacksmith Outfit.
Finest ice cream parlor in the city 

—at Gandolfo’s.

•••••••••••••••••••••

J. cA. HUBLEY.

We have been patiently waiting for you, Mr. Hubley, to call and get dressed up.

HERSHBERG The Reliable ClFIRST AVENUE 
Oppoilte White pass Peck

M -,

— Excellent i the G. . 1st Ave. yed.
—

S King I
- to Tlee the parson appears 

lav at the Auditorium this end Stephen is killed by a shot from 
i a melo-drama of the old officer Dully, Ruth is reinstated and 
one of the most pronounced tj,e curtain goes down with the lo\- 
ch as rode upon the topmost ers clasped in each other’s arms, 
nonularity fifteen and twenty Tt one with a penchant for 
na time when to see Clara iionai plays: Miss Lovell’s work as 
In' ‘‘L’ Article 47" or "Miss Ruth must commend itself as being 
i” meant the shedding of exceptionally clever. Her conception 

of tears and the exhaustion 0f the part is everything that could
be desired and the climaxes in the 
last of the second and third acts are 
so realistic bs to be positively nerve- 
racking. Miss Lovell was wildly ap- 

irn is by her bet- piauded last night, being compelled 
irriaæ la prevent- to respond to no less than three cur- 
villain who rolls tain calls in the sectnd and two at 

the eoficlPlrton of the third act, bon- 
B in the first act, I ors in the latter betpg divided wHh 
, at the conclusion l Miss Howard, who made an excellent 

eeond, the clouds begin to Barbara Mr Cummings looks and 
- '.he third and in the last acts the part cf the curate as only a 

rtwnphs, the vHlaiti receives finished artist could do. Mr, ptttnPT 
deserts and they who should does Stephen in a way to make hfm- 
rried at the beginning of the self cordially hated by the audience 

are reunited as the curtain and Mr- Layne 1* once more thor- 
, slow music Of its kind „ughly in his proper sphere as Joslali 
ages e» Sin” is one of the Deane Miss Forrester has an excel- 
r written, having made a W lent comedy part, Jemima Bloggs ; 
in years gone by for more a character sketch in cockney and 

e person who was interested bad English, which she does inimit- 
roduction, but nowadays with ttbly. Mrs. Bittnerr appears as Jul- 
and for horse plays with bal- tana Bloggs, Miss D Avara as Rose 
nretty chorus accompaniment Deane and Mr. Sedley as Harry 

f the cleverest actors and Wentworth. Mr. Southard plays 
es going in for vaudeville, Duffy, the policeman Next week Is 
Gal plays are at a discount ^ last of the Bittner Stock Com- 
>n the topnotchers are com- pany. On Monday and Tuesday "In 
to make alterations in their old Kentucky" will be repeated, the 
ifj, iB order to please the jast four nights of the week being

taken up by the Dawson Amateur 
ages of Sin" the center opera Company production of the 
overs over Ruth Hcpe, -Mikado."
I daughter of a millhand 
m brought up almost as 
d by Josiah Deane, pro- 
the mills, and Oeorge 

sng curate of the village, 
ng laid in rural Eng- 
a cousin, Stephen Mar- 
,-eeper at the mills. The 
Ruth for herself and his 
her tor a snug sum of 

will come into 
on her wedding day 

hen woman in the case,
, i millhand who has 
Ay Stephen and then f still love:, the author 
ho induces her to swear
the curate was her be- At stated intervals a nu 

ms destrey the engage- catchy songs are introduced^feight of 
1 into between him the tourists do a very pretty gavotte
desired effect is ac- ending with a naughty step front 
in a fit of anguish "Orpheux aux Enters," there is a

— i Uflup thp Gnnik I Dawson Hardware Co.*|
t ildlu HID UUUUO ■ I telephone — -...................rrr^"0 ,vtNUI

TZ7Jr*&, s »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦ *ftwwrmriwwwwwwmwwmnwmmmnimwnnnntmnwwwwwmmmfmwffjH
R ONE WEEK ONLY

Vallee’s Close Call.

GORDON HATSMr. O. Vallee, a French Canadian 
arrived in the city in a small boat 
today after a rgHier exciting experi- 

on the downward trip. He left

?
Blakolm karth 

t» Leave

UNION MADE.emo-
ence
Lower Lebarge in/a small boat and 
all was smooth '-sailing until he 
reached Fixé Fingers, where his 
canoe w*S wrecked and he was 
thrown into the water. He clung to 
his wreçked boat, however, but was 
In the water two and a half hours 
before being rescued by another 
arty in a small boat with whom he 
ompleted the trip to Dawson.
Mr. Vallee had $60 in bills in his 
ants pocket which were reduced to 

mere shreds by their long contact 
with the water.

LATEST SHAPES AND COLORS t
WARRANTED TO WEAR A YEAR
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SARGENT & PINSKA
17tl. 118 SECOND AVENUE
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Tailings Cheaply *
For information tee

B.A. HOWES, Betel Métropole, Dawm »
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i'OR SALE—Firstclass restaurant 
doing good business; good loca
tion and building. Very cheap ; 
owner going out. Apply Nugget, 
office. c26 cnm&... DAWSON TRANSFER CO.

CHANgS OF TIME TABLE-On Mid A «Ur May ZO, 1962 
-—STAGES----

Leave Daw eon__ 8:30 a. Hi. and 6 p. m. | Leave Forks
•Phonea:—Office, No. 6; Night ’Phone No. 9.

Day and
Night Servi»,

« HOTEL ARRIVALS. as going tc 
the telegta
days by t!
wire, been 

##rotild have giv
ing the leasing of the company’s Ik-gave taken pas:

liley and he 1 
»ty of time.

* ....8:30 a. m and 6 p. a,

OFFICE, N. C. BUILDW6WHITE PASS 
ROUTE Freighting to all the Creeks.

Regina Hotel - O. P. EfKHreon, 
city, John A. Mae, Bonanza, Mrs 
and Miss McDevjtt, Grand t/oks; E. 
Kincaid, Adams Hill.
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CONDENSED DISPATCHES.STEAMER«
\ ______ tory , near Chicago.

Bones, supposed to be those of a | By an expedition to the dis» 
mammoth, have been ! stricken parts of India, the eftoc

benzozone i» to be te

Tie up the Dogs.....
In the absence of a city bylaw en- mastodon or 

forcing the tying up of all dogs when found by Japanese at work cn Union jness of 
ordered by the police, it is requested island, near Stockton, Cal. Prof. Victor Vaughan and .FnW
by the police that all dogs in Daw- The lower house of the Hungarian crick W Novy, of the medical cqM
son be tied up during the sports on i djet bas ratified the Austro-Hungar- of the University of Michigan, wtt
Friday and Saturday, as their being jan commercial and consular treaty leave for Asia about the middle J
allowed to remain at large will en- i witb Mexico, which lapsed in 1867, June,
danger the limbs and lives of those and h&s not since been renewed. Former Deputy Coroner Samuel §]

- The American Glucose Works at Salter, of Philadelphia, and Clare#: 
Peoria, 111., are closed, owing to the Meeser and Joseph Rodgers, ol Wt* 
result of the war between the Peoria ington, alleged ballot-box stel 
and Pekin union, and the Peoria & who jumped their bail in 18» « 
Pekin Terminal Railroad companies, have been fugitives from justice,hi 
and 70U men are thrown out of em- surrendered thenjselves to the

in Philadelphia.

Bailees now a 
bade a despera 
hme and his fr 
lim the best si

To Opemonday, 
may 26th,
8:66 P.tn.

St. Paul, Min
brthern has 
inngenients 
Biber and sh

participating in the races.
It is up to dog owners to comply 

with the request of the police.

»ORPHEUM.
Neel, the clever impersonator, is 

again responsible for * an excellent 
production at the Orpheum, which by 
the playbills is styled a grand inter
national assembly minstrel first part. 
The opening scene shows the inherit r 
cf the bouquet rooms, the company 
arranged somewhat as minstrels with 
Dolly Mitchell as the conversation
alist and Noel and Kate Rockwell in 
meat stunning costumes as her body 
guards. On the ends are Mulli 
Maurettus, Evans and Moran 
propound enigmas and crack A 

with the Titian haired interlocutor.
r ot
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Wanted.

"I The LCoat, vest and pants makers —GEO 
BREWIT, the tailor, Second ave.

• Secure reservations a
• our New Ticket Office.

ployment.
Hearing has been concluded in the 

chanpery chambers, Jersey City, of 
the suit of Joseph Rubino and others 
against the Pressed Steel and Power 
Company, for an injunction prevent-

c26
Fifty dozen men’s summer unW 

wear, $1 per suit—at the Haml 
A Weiss berg’s clearance sale.

Quartlaundriedmen’sOne thousand 
shirts, with and without collars, 
50 cents—at the Hamterger & Weiss- 
berg’s clearance sale

: PHONE 196. Kelly A Co.. Leading Druggla»
—
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ie’e money, gambled it 
sunk to the lowest 
child is dying and to 
to save Its life Ruth Ass
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•M HOSIERY 25 Cents Per Pair!—r." V : aroff::ents Per Pair l
Prereft UV .SaSsî* ,,5°' i¥ d fmm!

:Ladies’ Shoes and Oxford Ties Per
Pair ' ► 24t-

►Pair 1

A Complete Assortment of Sizes in Black and Tan, Button and Lace. Former , 
v price $5,oo to $8.00. Your Choice During this Sale $2.50.
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